Coast to Coast Cycle Challenge: Bike challenge to UK 24 Sep 2013 - 17 min - Uploaded by Mike Richardson This is a video diary of my Coast to Coast solo bike ride (C2C) over four days at the . ?Cycling the Coast to Coast Route: Whitehaven to Tynemouth eBook . C2C veteran Rob Ainsley profiles the six Sustrans routes across Northern England, plus another . Workington/Whitehaven to Tynemouth/Sunderland 136 miles. c2c whitehaven to tynemouth route advice - BikeRadar Forum The C2C is usually done as a weekend package and many consider it a cycle holiday. Find bike rides and cycle routes such as Whitehaven to Sunderland Cycling coast to coast (in the chilly season) The Independent The C2C Cycle Route. You can zoom in now on this highly detailed account of the route and various loops and braids. If you want detail, then click on View C2C Mileage from Whitehaven, starting at the West Coast: Tynemouth 140 miles Coast-to-coast alternatives Cycling UK 10 Apr 2013 . I was riding my bike around to Phil’s house. Deering relives a frozen bike ride on the Coast to Coast route from Whitehaven to Tynemouth. The Route - (C2C) cycling route Coast to Coast Cycle Challenge: Support your chosen charity on our Bike challenge to UK. scenery England has to offer on this classic bike ride from west to east. Departing from the coast of West Cumbria at Whitehaven, this challenging Coast to Coast C2C – Whitehaven to Tynemouth 3 Days Pedal . 25 Apr 2017 . The climbs on the C2C cycling route are what sets the entire route apart from The 140-mile C2C route between Whitehaven/Workington and Sea to Sea Cycle Route - English Cycling Holidays - Mickledore. Tackled by thousands of cyclists every year, this is the iconic coast-to-coast route . points (Whitehaven and Workington) and two end points (Sunderland and Coast to Coast Whitehaven to Tynemouth Cycle Route Coast to Coast Whitehaven to Tynemouth. 137 miles (220 km). This is the complete C2C National Cycle route crossing the country from east to west along a Coast to Coast Cycling Holiday - Inspiring Cycling 18 Apr 2017 . Words: Lonely Planet s Epic Bike Rides of the World Known also as the Coast to Coast (C2C on signage along the route) by many who ride it, and conquer the coast-to-coast route between Whitehaven and Tynemouth. Blog Inspiring Cycling Buy Cycling the Coast to Coast Route: Whitehaven to Tynemouth by Nicolas Mitchell (ISBN: 9781785000072) from Amazon s Book Store. Everyday low prices Sea to Sea (C2C cycle route) Sustrans The Coast to Coast /C2C/ Sea to Sea Cycle Ride is by far the most popular long distance ride in the country. Starting from the west coast in Cumbria the route C2C - Whitehaven to Tynemouth or Sunderland Trailbrakes Coast to Coast cycle route mapped with onroute hotel accommodation. Riders can start at Whitehaven or Workington and finish in Tynemouth or Sunderland. Cycling the Coast to Coast Route: Whitehaven to Tynemouth. Discover the Sea to Sea cycle route, travelling 136 miles between the Irish Sea - From - To: Whitehaven or Workington to Newcastle or Sunderland (Irish Sea off. Cycling challenges: Ride coast to coast - Evans Cycles A very managed, supported and enjoyable guided cycle ride along the C2C national cycle route going from Whitehaven to Tynemouth. Jason, who runs the Sea to Sea Cycle Route - Wikipedia Recently completed the C2C ride from Whitehaven to Tynemouth over 3 days. Pedal Power organisation for our accommodation was faultless. Even an 11th Cycling the Coast to Coast Route: Whitehaven to Tynemouth . 10 Jun 2013 . c2c whitehaven to tynemouth route advice I did it last weekend on a road bike, so will answer as much as I can in the order in which you II C2C Cycle Trip - Whitehaven to Tynemouth - Pedal Power Cycling . The C2C Cycle Route follows a specially created trail from the lighthouse at the port of Whitehaven on the Irish sea coast to the lighthouse at Sunderland on the . The Sea to Sea Cycle Route - Visit Cumbria Sea to Sea. St Bees to Tynemouth in 2 days Cycling Code: SS3 It finishes in Tynemouth, near Newcastle upon Tyne on the North sea coast. The route is well C2C - Whitehaven to Tynemouth - A bike ride in Whitehaven, England The 137-mile Coast to Coast Route (C2C) was the first national cycle route in Britain and has grown to become the most popular long-distance cycle ride in the . C2C cycle route cycle.travel Find over 1036 of the best cycling routes in Whitehaven. Maps, races Whitehaven Cycling Trails. Search for Whitehaven to Tynemouth C2C (17/09/2011) Bucket List Ride: UK Coast to Coast Cycle - C2C — Casquette Take up the coast to coast challenge and complete the infamous C2C cycle route from Whitehaven to Tynemouth or Sunderland in a spectacular, truly . Cycling the C2C 17 years on - Cicerone 9 Nov 2015 . Cycling the C2C, coast to coast route between Whitehaven on the west coast of Cumbria and Tynemouth on the North Sea coast near Whitehaven Cycling Routes - The best cycling routes in Whitehaven . The C2C is the Coast to Coast cycle route from the Cumbria coast at Whitehaven. North Sea in either Sunderland or Newcastle Upon Tyne: a fantastic cycling Excellent Coast to Coast C2C Cycle ride - Review of Inspiring . Our Coast to Coast cycling holiday on the C2C cycle route between Whitehaven and Tynemouth is a superb option for a challenging and hugely rewarding cycle. Whitehaven to Sunderland Coast to Coast Whitehaven Bike ride on . The 137-mile Coast to Coast Route (C2C) was the first national cycle route in Britain and has grown to become the most popular long-distance cycle ride in the . Coast to Coast Cycling Routes in Northern England Travels With a . 4 Apr 2016 . The Reivers Route is waymarked between Tynemouth on the east coast and Whitehaven on the west coast. It travels via Bellingham, Kielder C2C Cycle Route Luggage and Accommodation Booking Services . The Coast to Coast or Sea to Sea Cycle Route (C2C) is a 140 miles (230 km) cycle route opened in 1994. Combining sections of National Cycle Route 7 and National Cycle Route 71, it runs from Whitehaven or Workington on the west coast of north-east coast at Sunderland, Tyne and Wear, or at Tynemouth, Tyne and Cycling the Coast to Coast Route - Whitehaven to Tynemouth by . 1 Nov 2013 . The C2C cycle route across northern England is claimed as one of the Whitehaven on the English west coast to Tynemouth or Sunderland on Guide to cycling the C2C Self Guided Cycling Holidays Macks. road. - 132.6 mi, +12610 ft.
Starts in Whitehaven, England. Coast to Coast: Sea to Sea: C2C: Cycle Route Map - Beds for Cyclists Cycling the Coast to Coast Route: Whitehaven to Tynemouth [Nicolas Mitchell] on Amazon.com. *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. The 137-mile Coast to Coast to Coast Cycle Route. The original C2C cycle route is still the most popular, apparently drawing in a large number of cyclists. C2C Route 01 – the Original C2C (Whitehaven to Tynemouth, 150 miles) and Solo C2C Coast to Coast Bike Ride - Whitehaven to Tynemouth. Whitehaven is the starting point of the popular 140 mile long C2C cycle route, the route divides to reach the North East coast at Sunderland or Tynemouth.